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pletely changed and that snap-- J

shots record every school event.
Never before haa your re-- i

porter heard an adviser speak
so highly of student as does!
Clifford Howe of Helen Cox, an-- :
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ADDITION FOR

HIGH SCHOOL
Newi Notes and
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nual editor. Helen planned the
whole book last summer. Rowe
also remarked that the annual

SCHDQLbRDUND rirst prize checks of 4 were
presented to Verne Dean Maggs,
advanced clothing; Barbara Da-

mon, homerrutktnf 4; and Janet
Patterson, homemaklng 3, Wed

would be a surprise to him
when ft come out. He hasn't
written on bit ot copy and
hasn't even seen most ot it.

Jerry Ann Denehi will be
crowned queen ot the 20 30
track meet Friday night.

Jerry Ann poled 380 vote;
Roberta Tucker. 870: Virginia

nesday evening,
April SO, follow

Me Exchanges
N Refunds

AH Saie

Finot.

We wiH not fca. mpexitU
bt for item tcid out
os cjuontity of morrf it
limited.

Wa hove purchased tha
entire ttock of o country

deportment store ot a
low price which In turn

we offer to you ot tre-

mendous savings.

Howard,' 318; Joanne Hamiltoning the second
performance of
the third an-
nua) Montgom
ery Ward-Hom- e

Economics de-

partment cloth-

ing contest. Friday, Saturday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Other win

ners were uuu

300.

A slate and a book used by
the blind are on exhibit in tha
El Rodeo case. These were
brought to school by Wendell
Smith, English teacher, and
were used by hit mother.

All English classes In school
took tha annual English achieve-
ment testa on Thursday. These
diagnostic tests are similar to
the Oregon Stale entrance
exam. From the results, fresh-
men, sophomores, and Juniors
will be divided into the A, B,
and C English classes for next
year.

8PHAGUE RIVER A real
aetata transactor! of Interest to
Sprague River people was the
recant acquisition ol eight loU
In front ol the SpraKuo Rtver
school by tlx county school
board. The lot were purchased
from the Western Cilirs, Incor-

porated, Uirough thrlr local
sent, Ben Wolford. The addi-
tion gives tha 170 school chil-
dren a safe and spacious play
ground. Heretofore cara have
pad scrota thli public property,

have been paetured on It
end trash haa been dumped

there.
A clean-u- and fencing pro-

gram will begin Immediately.
I'retent plana call for .the plac-
ing of Veneer cort poata every
alx feet with a cable threaded
through the top part of the
posts. The poata will be painted
aluminum color.

One of the biggest problem)
of the echool haa been the lack
of smooth playground space.
Cara have been driving through
the school ground and during
muddy weather have cut such

LADIES' DRESSES
A wide assortment' of styles to select from in values ihai wiil ihr'dl you. Siffcs, Rey-on- s.

Taffetas, Laces and Stylish Cottons. See them and you'ii buy several. How-

ever you'll have to shop early es these recks w!i be stripped last.

follows: Advanced clothing,
Domicile Wlshard, (2; Velma
Fink, bouquet of carnations;
homemaklng , Mary Kelley,
$2; Evelyn Wilson, bouquet of
carnations; homemaklng 2, Bar-
bara Halvorsen, 11; Suunne
Mtchelson, bouquet of carna-
tions.

The money prim were pre-
sented by Montgomery Wards;
the carnations were contribut-
ed by Moclltr's Klamath Flower
shop. PTA Notes Values to $1.25

Kiddies' Dresses m Rayon
and Cottons. Size 3 te 10.

Vaiuet to $2.?3
Mostly cotton frocks some

novelties.

Values to $3.95
Royorvs, 5i)k, Novelty

Co11on

Vaiu$25
Better Dresses in Rayon, Silks,
Loces. Some Coots in This

Lot.deep ruts tn the ground that
play waa almost impossible. The
acquisition of this property will
allow the local school authori-
ties to close the ground to traf

Margaret Wllkerson waa
chairman of the show. Janice
MacDonald. club president, gave
an Introductory address. Peggy
Keating acted aa narrator and
Betty Yadon aa pianist. Also
on tha committee were Helen
Russell, Orlena Whitcomb. El-
len Sutton, Donella Wlshard
and Louise Howie.

Mr. Pearson of Montgomery
Ward's presented the prices.

The contest and a style show
were given twice Wednesday

00$900fic except on special occasions
during dry weather. A row of
treea will be planted complete ForFor
ly around the grounds afford
ing shade and a windbreak for

Ha RetuneJ
Ha Exchorvpes

A Soles
Final

future years.

CITY BRIEFS

BONANZA
Bonanca PTA held "Dad's

Night" at the high school gym
on Saturday evening at o'clock.

A short business meeting was
in charge ot President Betty
Pepple. The officers for the
coming year will be Mrs. Betty
Pepple, president; Louise Bar-nu-

first vice president and
Madge Monroe, second vice pres-
ident; Ruby Arnett, secretary
and Margaret Freuer. treasurer.

Following the business meet-
ing, Mrs. Fred Rueck introduced
the speaker of the evening, Hen-
ry Perkins of Klamath Falls,
who gave an interesting talk or
various laws ot Oregon.

'

Later In the evening refresh-
ment were served to the 3S
guests, under the direction of
Mrs. Lizzie Schmor. The PTA
will not meet again until some
time In August.

THREEFOLD

Cherokee Indians of North
Carolina are wards of the federal
government, citizens of the state
of North Carolina, and a corpo-
rate body under the state.

for the Girls league at one
o'clock and again that evening
for the Parents and Patrons.
It was then that the prizes were
awarded.

e

On May 14 El Rodeoa will be
distributed. All work on the
book itself ia completed; the
staff is now working on cir-
culation. The annuals will be
distributed in (he same manner
aa they were last year. In the
book exchange and El Rodeo
room 314.

Two things that make the
book, which ia 20 pages larger
than any previous KUHS an-
nual, outstanding are the facta
that the order haa been com

ODD LOT SALE
Odds and ends of Kiddies' Hets, Sweaters, Socks, Play Togs. Ladies Sun Togs,
Swim Suits, Gloves, Undies end Hosiery. Included are Kayser Hosiery, Gloves end

' Lingerie, and Munsingweer Undies, Limited size range and stock so shop early.

Improving Howard Mitchell,
3310 Orchard avenue, la recov-

ering at Hillside hospital from
ear lout - Injuries received last
reakeadtn an automobile acci-

dent near Tulelake. Mitchell Is
an employe of the Lamm Lum-
ber company at Modoc Point.

Visitor Clark Turner of Ala-
meda, Calif., well known busi-
nessman of tha bay district, was
a visitor here the early part of
the week at the John Harris
home. Turner continued to
Portland where he i to be mar-
ried this weekend.

Values to 75c ; .
Vetoes to $2.95

Asserted Ladies' Wear, inciuding
- some Boys Wear,

Vaiuet to $t.?5
Consisting of Lingerie, Cloves,
Hosiery, Sweater end Odds and

Ends.

. V?u to $1.95
Ladies' better or. Boys' Sued

joefcets. CorAmy Pant,. Etc
Mostly Kiddies' Wear, Some La-

dies' Cloves, Undies and Hose.AS SEEN IN VOGUE 1
Dance Postponed Announce- -

merit was made Thursday the
Amaranth dance scheduled tor
May 3 had been cancelled.

M --A" . (a -
--a as. geaa sal .

Some Items Slightly Soiled But Wonderfu? Vaiues ff You Find Your 5)2 Hurry

ffiy' '1 1

Investigation Aiked
After Convict Guilty
In Alcatraz Scrap

SAM FRANCISCO, May 1 JP)
A federal court Jury which last
night convicted Henri Young,
39, of Involuntary manslaughter
in the knifing ot a fellow con-

vict at Alcatraz, today asked
Washington officials to investi-
gate conditions at tha Island
prison.

Paul Verdler, San Francisco
merchant and foreman of the
jury, aald the six men and six
women on the panel declared in
the petition they were "con-
vinced that conditions in this
federal prison are unbelievably
inhuman."

Verdier told newspapermen
and attorneys in the case ot the
petition which, he said, was tele-
graphed to Attorney General
Jackson, J. Edgar Hoover, chief
of the federal bureau of Investi-
gation; James V. Bennett, direc-
tor of the bureau of prisons,v Justice Frank Murphy of the

A Semi-Annu-ef Sale Permitted by Oregon Fair Trade Commi-io- n

Effective from Mey Jst to I5ih .

At these low prices you ears enjoy Pequot Quafity on every bed in yourBecause they outwear ail ORDINARY sheets, Pequor sheets have been a value
standard in Americo ior generations.

19 n?2xiGB.

AND

81x59

SALSJ19SALE

PRfCE

CASES 42x36 29e 45x36 32esupreme court, and the Califor-- I
nla congressional delegation.

The verdict against Young,
Spokane, Wash., bank robber;
charged with the murder of
Rufus Roy McCain, another bank
robber from Oklahoma City, car--1

Nw( rha wey"o bud is new. New (he way
the sly looks mm April morning. That's rite

way Queen OwolHy Shoes ere new this tpriiif.
You might soy "fresh ... Imaginative ...1941."

tut that's )t another way of toying the tome SALE OF CANNON FINE MUSLIN SHEETSrles a maximum penalty ot three
years.

thing. It adds up to tM,..wa think you'll

recognize at a glanca their original beauty,
thefr tmarmeis, and rite new took which

they award yew, yevr ctothet, your bearing.
They're sturdy sheet with 128 threads lo the square Jneh. Laundry tested to fiive four years of house-
hold wear. Smooth, white, and reinforced tope sefvoge. Buy now at these low prices.iVITAL STATISTICS

BRINEGAR Born at Hillside
.hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
BVlay , 1041, to Mr. and Mrs.

R J. Brlnegar, 328 North Elev
enth street, a boy. Weight: T

pounds 11 ounces. 85x

Am 1A crooked line la the shortest
distance between two pints.

CASES
42 x 36

4ro $
SALE

PRJCE

FIELDCREST PERCALE SHEETS
WHAM

Fine For
EllCUDGIII
f Classes A Day-- Big Hefp!

Ttrink lit th wtUr you tm twtari ?
It esn'i hurt you ntl vm hlp flimh out your
km nave drink Dlatn faiicM water )t'J a

J fncWing Deluxe Grade IJ , g A super-weorln- g Pereafe sheet of supreme quoiity end long
wear. Priced special for our 813 May Sheet Event.

food ai any. I' you hv kidney kftt
ciualnf tilting up niihU. brkch, putty

81x108area and wf)lem anii, water )on m7not be tnoiiffh, what fait otay nt ta
potent but harmlraa dturelle nd attmulant.

pgr Fara, m)lna mt felke wllh knT
n M4wt ralt liava seeel fleU M4at

72x108

Reg. 1.6

Y SHOE HTTINGI
EXCLUSIVE AT-

MODEL
SHOE STORE

717 Mairt Formr,y Akard's

Reg.
learlea nil l.afwaif frrit mavlKtw
a favmala af Or. Ramliana that atarta te

War h . lane waff tnr far ratafia.

CASES 42x3& 3 lor $1X0
Promptly (torn M'fll narim on neip

flmh out fteana po1on(i and arlrla through
h ttfrlnav --aoothf a bladder Irritation and

hrtlthfttt vlcor Into clow functioning
irtnaya eoate but J6e ai drugffiita awry-wh-

and don't bt disappointed ba aura
to grt tha orlftnal and grmiina Cold
Haarlrm Oil Capatilea. Look tor lh tPlm

dala ot ntrlt a in ficaaf.


